
Step-by-Step Instruction Document for National Finals Registration 



Login as parent



Under Contests National tab click on the 

Register for National Finals application



Click Continue

If need to change any personal information 

means, we can use this step to change data



Click Continue



Click Continue

If need to change any child information 

means, we can use this step to change data



Here this child is eligible for JSB and MB1

Click here to register

984-874-8974 (Cell)



Click Submit selections



Click Continue

Here I select contests for both days, so the meals charge 

should be both days amount. Please see next slide



Here Total meal charge is $24.00 

displayed, because Day1 and Day2 contest 

charges combined get this $48



By using this button, we 

can add more family 

member



Click Submit



Record added, meal charge is 

free for under age 5 



Click Submit

By using this button, we 

can add more guest



Now the meal amount is $48 displayed because,

(1 Contestant + 1 guest ) * (12 * 2 )

=> 2*(24) = 48

Meal charge is free for under age 5 



Then I add 2 more non 

contestants 

Click Submit



Now the meal amount is $96 displayed because,

(1 Contestant + 1 guest + 2 non contestants) * 

(12 * 2 )

=> 4*(24) = 96



Click Pay now



Total fee is $60; meal 

charge is $48 then the 

Grand total is $108

Click Continue



Click Accept



Click Continue



Click Continue



Click Submit for payment



Click close



Contest with meals charge 

details are displayed in the 

success page



Contest with meals charge 

details are displayed in the 

status page
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